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ОБ) like
ОГ) know

1. READING

Eating and Health
Fiftееп-уеаг-оld Peter tells us about his еаtiпg habits апd how
they affected his health.
I've always Ьееп а veгy unhealthy eater, I'm sorгy to say. When
I was at primaгy school, I refused to eat ту vegetabIes.
Му mother says it was impossibIe to make те eat anything
I didn't like, so she gave те whatever I wanted, like chocolate
and cake. Му favouгite was jam sandwiches. I think this is where
ту probIems began.
When I first started secondaгy school three years ago, I didn't
like the kind of food that was seгved as main meals. Instead,
1chose what seemed like tastier snacks, which were not the
healthiest options. Eating buгgers and chips regularly, it wasn't а
suгprise when I put оп а lot тоге weight.
I had to study геаllу hard because I wanted to get good marks,
so I stayed in with ту books after school eveгy day and never
got апу exercise. I did extra lessons at weekends and I didn't
have time to think what I was eating. When ту parents were out
working, they always left something healthy for ту sister and те
to eat, but I just made jam sandwiches and drank lemonade.
I continued to get fatter.
The person who has helped те most is ту big sister, Alice. She
told те veгy clearly that I had to change ог I would have serious
health probIems soon. She showed те а website with
information about the damage that сап Ье caused Ьу eating the
wrong foods. 1didn't like it, but she encouraged те to go оп а
strict diet, with three meals а day and по snacks in between.
I realised she was right. Sometimes you only understand
something when somebody else explains it to you.
Now I've lost а lot of weight and I feel great, and eveгybody says
I look healthier, too. 1 eat salads and fruit and I take regular
exercise. Му marks аге still good, and I don't miss buгgers ог
sweets. 8ut sometimes, when Alice isn't looking, 1have а jam
sandwich.1 silllovethem!

('Caтbridge Eпg/ish Preliтiпary (ог Schoo/s' Ceпgage Learпiпg)

1. Peter is in the text.

од) describing his favourite meals

ОБ) talking about healthy food
08) saying how his eating habits have changed
Оп explaining why you should eat ргорег food

2. What do уои 'еагп about Peter from the text?
од) Не has learnt from his past.
ОБ) His favourite food has changed.
08) His mother made him eat sweets.
Оп Не doesn't like jam sandwiches апу тоге.

З. Peter was so busy at his secondary school that
he .

од) hated doing sports

ОБ) didn't do anything at weekends
08) didn't eat anything there

ОГ) didn't рау attention to his diet

4. Alice .

од) never eats unhealthy food

ОБ) taught Peter something important

ОВ) understood that Peter was ill

ОГ) took Peter's advice about eating

5. Choose the true sentence.

од) Peter's marks got worse because of his eating
habits.

ОБ) Peter does very well at school.

08) Peter's favourite food is fruit now.
ОГ) Schoo/ food usually makes students fatter.

6. Peter might say: ' .'

од) I feel better because I eat healthy food. I wish
I could eat fast food.

ОБ) Eat whatever you like, уош food always makes
you happy.

ОВ) Food сап cause lots of probIems if you get too
much exercise.

ОГ) Although уои might not like it, you should listen to
other people's advice.

11. COMMUNICATION
7. А: What аге уои doing оп Saturday afternoon?

В: .

од) I'd rather go for а wa/k.

ОБ) Why don't you go bowling with Kate?

ОВ) Nothing special. How about you?
Оп I'd like you to do уош homework.

8. Would уои telling us why our flight'is
delayed?

OA)mind
08) wondeг

9. А: I banged ту had and I feel dizzy.
В: .

од) I'd prefer to feel betteг.

ОБ) Mind уош own business.
ОВ) I'd Не down if I were уои.
Оп What's the matteг with you?

10. А: Stop it! It's not funny!
В: .

од) Have fun!

ОБ) Sorгy, I can't help laughing.
08) Why аге stilllaughing?

ОГ) Let's have some fun.
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